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A FINE NEW HOME

One of the moat attractive and mod
ern homes to be found in the city 
among colored people, and the equal 
•f many of the rich of the white race, 
is the home of Dr and Mrs. J. W 
Anderson, located on a corner lot. at 
795 E. 79th St, North The front ex
terior and archway are made of wasco 
cream colored brick, while the re
mainder of the edifice is artistically 
finished with Washington shake 
Hardwood and tile constitute the floor
ing while the walls are embellished 
with beautiful wall paper. The light 
mg of the house is of the latest de
sign and the heating plant is the most 
modern. The house was built at a 
cost of more than $4,000.

A recent visitor to Portland remark
ed that the colored people in Port
land had fewer businesses than any 
other place of its size that he had 
visited in the country. Can you tell 
why this is so?

BETTER UNDERSTANDING 
NEEDED

Much of the feeling between the 
races could be avoided if there was 
just a little more understanding be- 
teween them This has. been put in 
such an appropriate way by Editor 
Dabney of the Cincinnati Union, that 
it compels reproduction:

Let us remember, that while justice 
loving white citizens are trying to 
lessen the prejudice against colored 
people, justice loving colored people 
should be trying to lessen the preju
dice against white people.

Some of us make a specialty of 
abusing everything “white," while at 
the same time benefiting by the 
bounty of those we condemn. Let us 
remember, that the white people here 
can at present get on very nicely with
out us, but that we cannot get on 
nicely without them.

Let us learn to think more and talk 
less.

--------o--------
DE PRIEST PRAISES

DEMOCRAT MAYOR

FIRST A. M. E.
ZION CHURCH

W. R. LOVELL, Porter 
"A Friendly Church eritk a 

Community SjiriT 
Established in IMS

“Jesus Teaching About Himself 
will be the general subject of the Sun 
day School study Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock. All are urged to attend.

Rev W. R. Lovell will preach at 11 
A M on "The Right Choice." Holy 
Communion will follow the sermon.

At 610 P.M. the Christian Endeavor 
will have for its topic "Faith and What 
it Does " Young people as well as 
adults are invited to be present at this 
meeting

“The Task of the Church” will be 
the theme of the sermon at $ PM , 
which will also be followed by Holy 
Communion

President Wyatt W. Williams held 
a special session of the Board of Trus
tees Tuesday night at the parsonage 
It was decided to have a special col
lection for the Loan Fund at both 
services, March J and March 9. All 
members and friends are urged to be 
present and to make a contribution to 
this fund.

A Church banquet will be held Fri-

— B A P T IS T S —

Mount Olivet Baptist Church
East First and Schuyler Sts. 
Rev. J. L. Caston, Minister

Shiloh Baptist Church 
East Tth and Everett Sts.

— E PISC O PA L IA N —

St. Phillips Mission
Knott and Rodney Sts. 

Blaine Coles. Lay Reader

— H O U SE  O F  P R A Y E R —

House of Prayer
East toth and Grant Sts 
Robert Searcie, Pastor

— M E T H O D IST —

Bethel A. M. E. Church
I.arrabee and McMillen Sts. 

Rev. Daniel G. Hill Jr.. Minister
First A. M E. Zion Church

417 Williams Ave 
Rev. W. R. Lovell. Minister

"Things Men Live By ” The first ser
mon was on “Joyousness" and was 
heard by an appreciable number of 
people. It is expected that the attend
ance and interest will increase as the 
series progreses. The topic for this 
Sunday night will be “Good-will .

Sunday morning at It A M, the us
ual covenant service that means so 
much to the spiritual development of 
those who participle will be held. 
Five candidates will be baptized after 
the service. At night the communion 
service and the right hand of fellow
ship will be given to a large class 
that have recently united with the

day, March 7. All members and friends church

Oscar DePriest, the only colored 
man in the United States CongTess is 
a Republican but not a narrow minded 
one. He is broad enough to recog
nize our friends in the Democratic 
party. Mr. DePriest recently delivered 
an address in Zoston to more than 
five hundred people in which he con
gratulated the Democratic Mayor as 
being a true American. Under Mayor 
Curley, the following appointments of 
colored people have been made: Jul- 
lian D. Rainey, assistant corporation 
counsel at $5,000 a year; W. L. Reid, 
Secretary to Governor’s Council at 
$4,500 per year; Charles Williams, 
Clerke of the Juvenile court, $3,700; 
C. H. Robinson. Court Stenographer, 
»3.500; J- G. Wolfe, Assistant corpora
tion counsel. $3.500; J. W. Schenek, 
Assistant District Attorney, $3,500. 
Search every city in the Country 
where there is a Republican mayor 
and not one's record will compare with 
the record of recognition given the 
colored people by this Democratic 
mayor. The colored race, more than 
all others, needs and must have white 
friends and just because a man is a 
Democrat, does not mean that he is 
the enemy of the colored people 
Mayor Curley, like hundreds of other 
Democrats, has proven his friendship 
for our race. In other words, its the 
man and not the party. We commend 
Representative DePriest for his stand 
in favor of Mayor Curley.

Wilbur Henderson, a well known 
attorney, has entered the race for Re
publican party’s nomination for Dis
trict Attorney.

Judge J. U. Campbell, of Oregon 
City, has made it known that he is 
a candidate for a seat in the State 
Supreme Court bench.

are cordially invited to attend Plans 
for the Spring Financial Campaign 
will be discussed at this meeting It 
has been suggested that a contest be
tween men and women be had in this 
drive

Plans for a Spring Revival were dis
cussed at Prayer-Class Meeting on 
Wednesday night Full announcements 
will be made later.

A number of the neighboring chur
ches are invited to take part in an 
afternoon service on Sunday, March 9.

The Third Quarterly Conference will 
be held April 4—# with Presiding Elder 
Harvey in the chair.

BETHEL CHURCH NOTES
(Crystalee Maxwell. R eporter)

Sunday morning the Sacrament of 
The Lord's Supper will be observed. 
Special music will be an added fea
ture to the ceremony.

Monday all the class leaders are to 
meet at the parsonage with the official 
board to check up on financial and 
spiritual conditions of the church. 
Please put in your budget envelopes 
and help the church to meet its needs.

The Queen Contest is coming along 
great and filling everyone with a great 
deal of enthusiasm Looks like a 
mighty close race. Come on Joymak- 
ers, they just mustn't beat us and we 
won't let them, will we?

f^arner (Buddy) Grayson pleased 
Alien Endeavorers the past week with 
a very pleasing review of the subject, 
“cooperation and Education.”

This Sunday will be ex-presidents’ 
day. We would like all ex-presidents 
and ex-officers of any Christian En
deavor to visit and share this happy 
hour. Meteing starts with prayer serv
ice 6:30. Regular meeting begins at 
7 P M. and lasts until 8 P.M

MT. OLIVET BAPTIST
CHURCH NOTES

By Geraldine Williams

“GOOD-WILL”
SERMON TOPIC

FOR SUNDAY
At Mount Olivet, Dr. Caston began 

a series of sermons last Sunday on

The ladies of the Missionary So
ciety will give a family dinner at the 
church on Thursday. March 13 Please 
reserve this date and help the ladies 
in their first effort along this line in 
three years Mrs. Hattie Redmond is 
the president of the Society 

--------0--------
Please Pay Y our Subscrip tion

m
Light, soft skin 

makes yon more

ENTRANCING
No matter how dark, dull or 

drab your complexion is. Dr. Fred 
Palmer's Skin Whitener Ointment 
will make it more entrancing. This 
preparation, famous for fifty years, 
softens and lightens the darkest 
skin, clears up pimples, blotches 
and tan marks and does away with 
that “oily, shiny" look. Regular 
use of this preparation along with 
the other Dr. Fred Palmer Skin 
Whitener Preparations keeps your 
skin light and soft and makes you 
look entrancing.

Dr. Fred Palmer’s complete linn 
consists of: Dr. Fred Palmer's 
Skin Whitener Ointment; Skin 
Whitener Soap; Skin Whitener 
Face Powder; Hair Dresser and 

I HID Deodorant. Sold at all dtug 
stores for 2Sc each, or sent post
paid upon receipt of price. Dr. 
Fred Palmer's Laboratories, Dept 
20, Atlanta, Ga.

A generous ir i s !  sam ple  of th e  
S kin  W h iten er. Soap and F ace  
Howdcr sen t for 4c in  stam p«.

Dr. Fred Palmers
SKIN WHITENER
"Keeps your complexion youthiuT

Pollyann, Society Editor
Mr and Mrs. W T Crawford ami 

their daughter, Mrs Thelma Flowers 
motored to California, leaving one day 
this week. They will be gone indel- 
initely

Mrs. Bonnie Bogle wss hostess to 
a meeting of the Rosebud Study l  lub, 
Wednesday, at her home in Waverly 
Heights. Several invited guests in ad
dition to the rrgular memberahip, at 
tended. A very intrrrsting and inform-
mg program, drdicatcd to Negro II 
tory Observance, was rendered 
hostess served a delicious repast

it
The

RINE-,

Night and Morning to keep 
them Clean, Clear and Healthy 

Write for Free “Eye Cert** 
or “Eye Beauty" Book 

Mm*C«.Dw<.n .».**-06isJ».awsga

The Joymakers Club held its reg 
ular meeting on Thursday evening at 
the home of Mr and Mrs I). Can 
nady in Irvington The inises Alfreds 
and Katherine Franklin were hostesses 
Thirty-nine were present After the 
business session an impromptu pro 
gram was rendered

Earnest Clark assisted the Misses 
1'ranklin.

Mrs \V R. Peek and her niece, Miss 
Ida Galloway entertained the Old Rose 
Club Thursday afternoon at the for 
nter's home, 410 N'. Slit Street, 
very delightful meeting was had M 
Peek, although an invalid and confined 
to her home, made a most cordial and 
charming hostess. T h e  hostesses 
served delicious

Mrs Fstelle Williams entertained
the Culture (Tub at her home in Al 
berta. Monday afternoon The occa 
sion was guest day and a large number 
were present A program comnienior 
ating the great lives of Douglas and 
Washington was presented in ohserv 
ance of Negro History week. The 
meeting closed with a delicious repast

MEDICINAL HERBS 

ami ROOTS

I f  taken in time, may

I revent D e ra tio n s  far 
habe te t. C atarrh . Lung.

T h roa t. A sthm a, K idney. , 
u . e r ,  R k rrzn s ti.n ,, Blood. blanks r a s o .  
Stom ach a.id all fem ale 
disorder«.
Trouble«.

T H E  C. G E E  W O

C. Gee Wo
29 Years 

In Portland ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

TWEED FOR STREET
Paris, this season, has been busy 

glorifying the tweed frock. In a fas
cinating array of combinations and 
novelty weaves, the tweed frock has 
had its skirt flared and its waistline 
raised, and sent forth to dominate the 
informal daytime mode. The frock 
illustrated above is a smart example 
of tweed in the new tailored coat 
effect. The cleverly cut front may 
iap and button either from left or 
right. Long, snug-fitting sleeves are 
open to cuff length at the hack and 
close with linked buttons. The trim
ming band may be contrasting; very 
smart if of satin.

Pictorial Printed Pattern No. 5043. 
Sizes 14 to 42, 50 cents.

Judge Woodley who was appointed 
Judge of the District Court by Gov
ernor Patterson is a candidate for elec
tion A prominent attorney by the 
name of Scott is his opponent.

Bert Haney, one of the most promi
nent Democrats in the State is ours 
for his party's nomination for Cover- 
nor

Floyd Cook, according to newspa
per reports, has been appointed to 
manage Henry L. Corbett’s campaign 
for governor outside of the city. Cook 
formerly resided in Southern Oregon 
and is well and favorably known and 
will no doubt be of great help to Mr. 
Corbett’s chances for nomination 

---------- o—------- -
FOR RENT—Furnished «-room house 

With Gurags; suitable for 1 farrubas. 
»11 Cherry St.—Call East 7gg$-Adv.

R I V O L I
SUNDAY — 3IONDAY — TUESDAY 

That Screen Epic . . .

“HALLELUJ\H”
Picked Ah One of the Ten Best Photoplays 

of 1929

NINA MAE McKINNEY 
and

DANIEL HAYNES

A  Story of Pats ion, Love and 
Regeneration!

La Esperanto Matenmango Klubo 
rstis amuzata la pasintan Mrrkredou 
per la instruantino de gi, Sin jorino 
E. D. Cannady al sia hejmo, en Ir- 
vinftono

Mangite bonega matenmango servis 
per la gastigantino, hetpis prr Frau 
lino Katherine Franklin, Sinjorino 
Nona Deiz, vic-presidentino, presidis 
super la kunveno.
Du anoj estat rapnrtitaj matsanaj 
Post la afrro eslis kompletata. la in 
stuantino prrzcntis la lecionon l.etero, 
tkrihita F.sprrante de tamidranino en 
Portlando, Sinjorino Kinraid, dc

rstis lrgata kaj estis 
Also Bladder j tradukata Ankati la instruantino 

parolis mallonge pri la spertoj de la 
kolora kudristino de Sinjorino Ab

Remedic* are harm less, se [ reliant Lincoln dum Sinjorino l.in 
no  d ru se  or poison are  . , , , ,
u ted . Composed of ike coin estis til la hlanko homo
hirti!’L".'lindnilrk.‘Tm Sinjorino Millie R Trumbull estis 
ported  by u* from  tar- la honora gasto kaj si parolis hrlpemaj 

vortoj. Du anoj de la klubo, Sinjor 
inoj Adams kaj Stanton kies naskig 
tagoj akazis en Frbruoro estis donaca 
taj donacoj La plejproksima kunveno 
rst®s trnata stir plejprokisma Merk 

| redo al la hejmo de Sinjorino Frank 
| Adams, mil srsdek orirnta dekkvara 
| strato, norda

The Esperanto Breakfast Club was 
entertained last Wednesday by its in 
structor, Mrs F. D Cannady at her 
home in Irvington After eating a de 
licious breakfast served by the hostess 

I assisted by Miss Katherine Franklin 
I Mrs. Nona Deiz, vice president, took 
| charge of the meeting Two mem
bers were reported ill. After the busi- 

j ness was completed, the instructor pre
sented the lesson. A letter in Esper- 

| anto from an Esperantist in Portland 
| of the white race was read and trans 
lated. The instructor also told briefly 
the experiences of Mrs Abraham Lin
coln's dressmaker while the former oc
cupied the White House. Mrs Millie 
R. Trumbull was the guest of honor 
and she gave helpful remarks. Two of 
the club members, Mrsdames Adams 
and Stanton, whose birthdays occured 
in February were presented gifts. The 
next meting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Adams, 10(10 East 14th 
Street North.

C. G E E  W O
CHINESE MEDICAL HERB8 

COMPANY, INC.

262H Alder St.
S. W. Corner Third St, 

Portland. Oregon.

N ew

delight in 
Cheese flavor

Still another Kraft-PhenLg 
triumph I New digestibility, 
health qualitiea and delicioo* 
new flavor added to cheese.

In Velveeta all the valuable 
properties of rich milk are 
retained. Milk sugar, calcium 
and mineral«. Good for tvtry- 
one, including the children.

Velveeta spreads, «lice«, or 
melts and toasts instantly. Try 
a half pound package today.

K R A F T

y e lv e e ta
V  Th« Dsliciovt New Chats* Food

Philip Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs 
George P Moore entertained a coterie 
of hia friends on last Friday evening 
at a beautifully appointed birthday 
dinner at the home of his parents, 
4U4 E. 47th St. North. Philip was 13 
years old and he was the receipent of 
numerous gifts from his parents and 
friends. Mrs. E. L. Booker assisted 
Mrs. Moore with ITiilip’s guests

f riends in Portland are in receipt 
of invitations to 'attend an informal 
promenade at the Elks’ Hall, Friday 
evening, February 28th in Tacoma, 
Washington. The promenade ia given 
by the Booklovers Club to aid ita 
student loan fund. It was through the 
courteay of Mri. Nettie J Aaherry a 
prominent club woman of Tacoma 
that some of the invitations came to 
Portland friends.

UP-TO-DATE

Cleaning and Tailoring Co.
196 Union Avenue North PorlUntl, Oregon

We K
LEAN
LOTHES
LEAN

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
PANAMA AND FELT H A T S ____

Cleaned and Blocked in Up-to-Date Style

All W o rk  C u aru n teeil!
Good Work and Quick Service Our Motto

TRinity 4529 Rea.: TRinity 3622
If We IMeoae You. Tell Other»— If Not. TeU Ua!

J .  W. INGERSOLL —  P ro p r ie to r

IPIINLIY
M O R l H I A S t

F IN L E Y S

Traile Mark Emblem in tin* 

Tree of
IMMORTAL LIFE

Ua. Our N.w Parking «pac. For Fun 
•ral Cars at Fourth and Montgomery 
Streets

Holliday 8C Holliday
Tonsoria l Parlors

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Very I.atr.1, We Are In a Position to ('.are lor 

Men, Women and Children 

Come—Let Us Serve You!

HOLLIDAY A HOIJ1DAY

How Saving Pays
T hat over 5 3 ,0 0 0  s a .r r *  h . . .  aerum ulatrd 
• m  23  M ILLION  DOLLARS i .  ■■ an
q u r . l i a n .b l e  p ro o f  th a t  th r i f t  I . w orth  
w h llr . And w k rn  l l i n r  u * m  r r r r i v .  o v r r  
D M  M IL LIO N  D O LLA R S .n n n . l l y  In  la- 
t r r r * l ,  | |  .h o w s It p ay s to  h . v .  a  H ating* 
A rro n n t.

You may srrarr ■ handsome lloma Sav
ing* Bank whra you oprn your arrouat al 
thr 1’ailrd Stairs National— whirh will art 
aa an rvary-day rrminder of ike value of 
thrift.

“Oae of the Northwest's Great llanks"

We SeU F or L ess Because
W e SeU or C ash

....................................

C O M PLETE NEW  STOCKS O F Q U A LITY  M ERCHANDISE 

FOR T H E  HOM E AND PERSO N A L SERVICE

DRY WASH—

EA st OUS

—ROUGH WASH 

EAst 0883

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY

ORIGINATORS OF INDIVIDUAL WASHING 
Ws Do Not Mark Your Clothing

607 E. FLANDERS — PORTLAND, OREGON 

WBT WASH— I-IN-I WASH

4


